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deception fa Honor orstu-- .
dents; Symbols Carry 1

Out Party Idea ;
MONMOUTH". -- Sept. 2 TbeEvangelical church congregation

opeueored reception; Friday evs-xd-ag

from 8 to 10 o'clock in. the
cbureh parlors for --students ; of
the Oregon Normal school,- -

"On the Old Camp Ttau with
Eaul Bonyan," was the motif
around whieh.a very elever ere
sing-- of entertainment was pro-
vided. The famous northwest
character was. symbolized ' by
mean of hla toothpick a stlcV
f cord wood; a barrel for one of

Ms IS barrels of Ink; a pine-tre- e
for the comb with which he was
want to comb bis beard. His pack-
et notebook was a rerJetrattan

BATHE HJR VOTE

B PFflE, TOPIC
- -

Turner Gathering Place to
Can to Mind Grange

Initiative Work

TURNER. Sept. 9. Mrs. R.
Lee Thelssea entertained Satur-
day evening for her house guest.
Miss Msry McNeal, who is an old
friend of the family. New games
were played which, proved very
entertaining. Miss IIcN.eal ia from
San Francisco aad Is on her vaca-
tion, having also visRed friends at
AnmsvtUe, which Is her heme
town.

Returns Home Soon
She Is returning soon to her

work in California. ,
During the evening she was

called upon to tell some of. the
wonder of Golden Gate park, as
she saw them.

Henry Theissea Sr. of Milwau-
kee., who is a house guest at the
Theissen home was asked for a
speech. He gave, a short talk re-
lating interesting anecdotes of the
first publie start towards adop
tion of the lniative and referend
um measures in Oregon.

One of Group of Seven
He was one of a group of seven

men who saw the need of much
agitation and education on the
subject and they used much per
sistence in seasoa and out Of sea
son. In getting the subject before
the people. .

The were called "nuts and
cranks" bnt that did not swerve
them from their . purpose. - The
grange was the first organisation
to take up the then unpopular
canse. .

The color scheme for the eve-
ning was worked out in pink and
white. Fall flowers of the ahosea
colors were used effectively about
the rooms. Japanese lanterns also
added a charm. Refreshments
were served at a late hour, con
slsting of pink and white ice cream
and angel food cake.

The guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Edwards, Mr. and Mrs
E. C. Bear, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Edwards. Mr. and Mrs. D,

S. Riches. Mrs. Gayette Barnett.
Mrs. D. B. Parks, Mrs. Ted White
head. Henry Theissen, Sr., Miss

ireofc of j which each guest made
use, with a huge pencil fastened
with a cow-chai- n. His ox, seven
axe bandies high', and 42 sxe
fcaadles and a plus; of tobacco be-
tween it and a horse, were also
cleverly simulated.

Representations were ' made of
1st. Hood; the Threefiisters; Mt.
Husband; and Three fingered
jack as being synonymous with
Buayan's natlre fields of endea-
vor.

Banyan Stories Told
Stories of Paul Bunyan were

told by. Ellis A. Stebbins. and
woven "into the theme ef the eve
ning effort. A closing feature
grouped the guests Into divisions,
each aide composing aw original
Faul Buayan, tale, and soma In-

teresting achievements resulted.
The reception committee In-

cluded: Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd L.
Hockett. Rev. and Mrs. F. R. Sib-
ley, of Independence; George C.
Berreman, Ellis A. Stebbins, and
Iter. L. H. Wlllard, minister of
the church.

Seasonal refreshments, c o ng

a Hallowe'en note, con-
cluded the evening's pleasure.

Eleanor Moore
Sings at Turner

TURNER, Sept. 29. Eleanor
of Salem was the soloist at

SUe Sunday morning service at the
Methodist Episcopal church. She

ave "His Eye is on the Sparrow
fey Martin. Miss Moore was a resi
lient of Turner untllt hree years
ago, when she moved to Salem
with ber parents. Mr. and Mrs. S
,W. Moore.

wtit .- "T?"" te- isoatwica, tta mfl-- I
4ionaira jockey, who was leading
when: this picture was snapped,
bat who, like Christian took
wnas seemed to be a

Tcin Cclves Bom
At Thttriten Fcrci;
Jersey frodlltsna

SCIO, Sept. 2. B. S.
Thurston has Jersey cow
that browght him twin calves
Friday, a male and a female.
One weighed 42 pounds and
the other S4 pounds.

Thurston has been dairy-
ing for to years, or more,
and this is the first time a
cow has presented him wHfc
twin calves.

Lad Hurts eyje
Of Ms Brother

VALSETZ, Sept. 29. Robert
Gardner, age 6 years, suffered a
very bady injury of the right eye
Saturday, while playing with his
brother, Roy.

Ray was shaking a small rug
and hit Robert's right eye. His eye
was very inflamed as a result of
the accident.

MICKEYMOUSE
HOW D-O- VAVS.--5 XX

"POLLY AND HER

"An Even Drawer

MX
WEST SALEM, Sept. 29 Com-

munion 1 service was observed
Sunday moralag at Ford Memor-
ial church. The topic of Rev. M.
A. Groves' sermon was "The
Shadow of the Cross." A special
musical number was a plan solo
by Miss Ruth Rees. At the eve-
ning service, the.pastor's subject
was "Thine is --the Kingdom,"
which was the last in a series of
sermons on the Lord's prayer.
Miss Marsha Warren and Wesley
Warren saag and Miss Tina Em-me- tt

svea v4oMa number. '
All women Interested In the

women's work of the ehareh; es-

pecially all members ef the. La-
dles' Aid and of the Women's
Foreign missionary society are
urged to attend a meeting at the
parsonage. Wednesday, October
1, at 2 o'clock p. m., at which
reorganisation plans will be dis-
cussed.

Mr. and Mrs.' George Lemon
and son, Billy aad Edgar of Port
land were guests Saturday of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Lemon at their
home on Plaza street. Other
guests at the Lemon heme dur-
ing fair week were Mr. and Mrs.
N. A. Paul aad daughter. Gene-
vieve May, Waldorf Winrich and
Paul CbHeott, all of Tillamook.

Miss Flo Nutting of Albany
spent Thursday at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Hubbell Young.

Mr. aad Mrs. 8tephen Lee of
Wtshram, Wash., were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. O, W. Richardson
during all of last week. They at-
tended the state fair. Mrs Tteuia

fBarnett who is a daughter of Mrs.
Lee spent Thursday at the Rich-
ardson home.

William Best who is la theplumbing business at New berg,
spent Sunday at the 'home ef his
mother, Mrs. Emmeline Best, re-
turning to his home Monday
morning.'

Man, Wife Both
Handle Busses

INDEPENDENCE. Sept. 29 -
Irriae Bsnn Is using a fine big
bus stage on his school route this
year.' Both Mr. and Mrs. Bann
drive school busses on the south
route out of town.

NAMED . . 1"LU TALK
ie OM TMH Tooie1. eHe

Cross --Word Puzzle

Japanese, Home for
Winter Takes Wife

Sewing Machine
INDEPENDENCE, Sept,

20. Jimmy Okamato de-
parted Wednesday for Ja-
pan, his native country He
win remain there until the
spring. He has been employ-
ed at the McLssghUa hop
ranch. He-- took with him
some American goods, such
as a sewing machine and a
bed and other articles to his
family In Japan.

Helen Peetz. Miss Grace Hsnn,
and the honor guest. Miss Mary
McNeal.

Frank Spagle
Hubbard Guest

HUBBARD, Ore., Sept. 29
Frank Spagle was a guest at the
home of ills sister, Mrs. Frank
Barrett, and family Saturday, re-
maining until Saturday. Mr. Spa-
gle who is teaching near The
Dalles closed his school early
Friday afternoon, and motored to
Needy where he spent the night
with a brother, Louis Spagle and
family.

He came to Hubbard Saturday
morning and accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Barrett and sons Lester
snd Marvin., attended the state
fair.

Eyes Injured
As Cell Breaks

VALSETZ. Sept. 29. John
Anderson is suffering from exe
trouble this week. While trying
to remove a battery from his
ear, the cells tilled with acids
were broken and flew into his
eyes. His right eye was closed
Sundsy.

Tokyo and Yokohama will ob-
serve In December the fiftieth
anniversary of the opening of
their first telephone exchange.
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Borfwkk was riding
Chenango, the odds-o- n favorite.
Banner Day (No. T). witk
Taorndyke up. won this event.

e ns hum
Fill mi VB

ROSEDALE. Sept 29 Albert
Bates had the misfortune to fall
from a wagon while hauling
prune boxes Tuesday afternoon.
His back was hurt quite badly
but be is improving and his
friends hone to see him about
again ia a few days.

Edward Mott. and family visit
ed the home of . his daughter,
Mrs. A. J. Hsldy last Sunday. Mr.
Mott occupied the pulpit at the
Friend s church Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bozell of Port
land visited Mrs. Boiell's sister,
Mrs. E. B. Stroud Sunday.

Miss Helen WIsslow who is at-
tending normal school was at
home over' the week end.

Miss Milda Tucker, with friends
has gone to Hood River to Work
in the apples.

Floyd Bates and family of Al-

bany visited his parents here
Sunday.
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Tramplinr hoofs nasukd tutia a.
from .rnr"- -

head mm
hm was unseated from Omar
Bomar ia the steeplechase at
Aqueduct, L. L, as shown in the
above remarkable photograph.

91 DISMISS ED

T0JITEMEF1
PEERYDALE. Sept. 19.

School was dismissed Wednesday
for the children to attend the
state fair. Prof. Silke gave the J
stuaenis tne privilege of any
other day hey wished to attend
also.

George Woods and family
spent the week end at the beach.
They enjoyed a big clam feed-whil-

e

there.
Mr. and Mrs. Than Berdan

and son, Orvflle of Redding,
Cal., are visiting relatives here.
They are stopping with Mrs.
Berdan's sister. Mrs. J. A. Bax-
ter Tuesday.

Jerry Morris, 50,
Buried at Dallas

VALSETZ, Sept. 29. Jerry
Morris, about SO years old, died
In a Portland hospital, September
24.

Mr. Morris bad been failing in
health for the past ten years, his
death being caused by cancer of
the stomach.
. Mr. Morris was buried in Dallas
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. H
leaves a wife, two sons, Coye, Val- -
don, and one daughter. He was
a member of the Odd Pellows
lodge and had lived In tolsetz six
or seven years.

SHEFFER

eceee ef a decisive battle en
1S70?

7 Beverages.
8 Peg to fasten articles together.

10 Of what State ie Salem tbe
Ditair

14 What opera by Verdi takes
place n tbe time es we
Fbaraens?

IT Who was tbe lover of Ls--
a.iUrT

(V rivkr In tste srround. ;
21 Having amafl elevation.
99. Lbbc of an ah aged timber.
24 What is Ue first aaasa of tbe

motion pict are star who
ydaynd la "The Deoffs-IfeH- -

Am-m-

20 What river la northern Franca
was n scene of the tattie in
1914 that checked "the tlerman ,

advance en Paris?
no vHm- - -

29 River in England.
32 Of what country te Athene

the capital t.
38 Rant.
84 Air hero.
85 Habitual drunkard.
87 Small imp.
38 Who was tbe elder son off

Iaae?
89 Harvested. 5S21
41 Web-foot-ed Wrd.
42 What strait Is between Reg--

lead and r ranee t
45 Small distance. l

L ft LftaiirnaUon.
49 Fuss,
61 insecx egg.
69 uomiauxw w
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ILLMED
Rev. Glenn Hartong Takes

Lead at Hubbard; Year's
Program Fixed

HUBBARD. Sept. 29. Attract-
ive yearly church calendars for
1930-3- 1 were distributed at the
Sunday morning services' of the
Federated church of Hubbard by
the pastor. Rev. Glenn Hartong.

The calendars are small book-
lets of white typewritten pages
inclosed In gold psper covers dec-
orated with a photograph of the
Congregational ehnrch building.

They contain schedules &t relig-
ious services including Sunday
morning worship at 9:45 a. m.
Church school at 10:45 a. m.;
Christian Endeavor at 7: SO p. m.;
and choir rehearsal Wednesday
evening at 7:09 o'clock; church
goals, attendance at morning,
worship aad a church school 190
per cent snd also a benevolence
fund of S0. Tbe church motto,
"To serve the community" and
the church aim. "To meet all ob-
ligations as they come." The cal-
endars also contain the names of
superintendents, pastor, executive
board and members of the various
committees. There is also a page
for the months of the year from
October to July with a program
of events, preaching schedule and
scripture lecttonary for each
month.

"The calendars were designed'
and made by Rev. aad Mrs. Glenn
Hartong.

Rose Removes
To new Ranch

FAIRVIEW. Sept. 29. Har-v- y
Rose has moved his family to

the Johnson prune ranch which
he has leased.

Fred Morse left Monday for
Hood River where he will work'
in the apples.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dent and
children and Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Sehon were dinner guests at the
H R. Jones home Sunday.
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HORIZONTAL

1 What is tbe largest Island la
the Mediterranean Sea?

6 What famens Greek poetess
resided on tbe ieUnd of Les- -
boe?

11 Woody plant.
12 What was the pea-Min- e ef

tbe Engtteb essayist who wrote
"Tales from Shakespeare" in
collaboration witk hi slsterT

15 Parent. 1
16 Of each an equal quantity.
J G Lair.
IT Pronoun.
M Drink in small quantities,
10 What Titan was forced to sup

pert the heavens on bis bead
end bands?

12 Limb.
23 Who was the supremo deity of

the later Norse nantheon?
25 Male child.

6 Member of a warlike Moham-
medan tribe. . .

17 What province In tbe Unlea
of Sentb Africa has its capi-
tal at Pietermaritabnrg?
What was the name of the
god whoso ' temple Samson
palled down upon tbe Pbili-tine- a?

toNothing.
Bl Through (latin)'.
Z2 Disposition to snow mercy.
86 Penetrate

0 Spicy.
11 Deity.
48 Comfort.
44 Who was tbe mother of man-

kind?
45 Threads introduced beneath

the skin.
17 Cry of the lamb.
48 Early English (abbr.)
49 Consumed.

0 VekAde.
atAbove.

3 Poetic forms.
4 Arabian chieftain.
S What continent was named

for the Phoenician maid wfceea
Zona, in tbe fevea of n whRe
belL carried off I

17 Delay.
VERTICAL r-- J

What Israelite had Lit great

2-- Cent (abbr.), .,ja5 Man's name,
' 3 Girl's name. ' '

What Itieh poof was a Jeelpl
of . of the Nobel prfaa lee

'4
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